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Choose the right answer from the following options:
1. ’Yatohbhyudayah Nihshreyasa Siddhih sa Dharmah’----it is the view of
a. the Mimamsaka
b. The vaishesika
c. The Naiyayika
d. The Vaidantika
2. ’Dharmena Hinah Pashubhih Samanah’----it is said in the
a. Mahabharata
b. Hitopodesha
c. Manusanhita
d. Brihadaranyaka Upanisada
3. Prarabdha Karma is---a. that portion of sanchita karma that yet to be resolved
b. that stored in present life
c. that is to be experienced in this life
d. past karma
3. No. of great vows (maha vrata) admitted in the Jaina Eithics are-a. 4
b. 5
c. 8
d. 10

(1x10)

4. In the Jaina Ethics all the three together form the path of liberation -a. samyak darshon,samyak jyana and samyak charitra.
b. samyak bak,samyak ajiva and,samyak charitra,
c. samyak karmanta,samyak sankalpa and samyak charitra
d. samyak jyana,samyak smriti and,samyak charitra
6. ’Asrava’ is
a. the cause of liberation
b. the cause of bondage
c. it is the state when karma is stopped
d. the stage when kebal jyana is attained.
7.How many Purusarthas are admitted in the Carvaka Ethics?
a. 2
b. 4
c. 3
d. none of these
8. According to Karmavada we have to perform our natural duty--a. without being attached
b. with attachment
c. having the notion of agent ship
d. on account of our own interest.
9. Which among the below is not included in the five small vows(anu vrtata) admitted in
the Jaina Ethics-a. ahimsa
b. asteya
c. dharma
d. anrita
10. According to The Mimamsaka ‘Apurva’ is --a. bidhi
b. Veda bihita karma
c. Folapurva shakti(unseen potency)
d. nihshreyasa
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